
3-DAY  INDOOR  HITTING  TOURNAMENT IS BACK 

            Dec 27th, 28th , 29th              

          Baseball & Softball         
  
 

 

 

 

 Your team of 2 (no subs allowed) 

 Cost: $80 per team  (15 teams last year,  expecting more so register early as we may have to limit # of  teams) 

 Registration & full payment due by Dec 21st  

 Watch our instructors compete in the 19yrs+ division (they are not eligible for prizes) 

 Tournament will consist each day of 5 innings with 20 swings per team per inning 

 Teams will hit off tees, front screen, live pitching and machines. Targets will be set up as well. 

 Goal is to score as many point or runs as possible. Points/runs are accrued by hitting specific targets and areas in various 

swing situations: up the middle, opposite field, pulling, etc. (no bunting) 

 Format (depending on # of teams) 1st day: preliminary round for seeding. 2nd day: rounds 1, 2, & 3.  

3rd day: championship round 

Schedule will be sent out via email & posted on our Facebook & Website, by Dec 23rd (LIKE us now on Facebook) 

Tentative Times:  teams will be scheduled throughout the day, tentatively starting at 10am or 11apm, depending on the 

number of teams. If you must have an evening time due to work schedules, please indicate that below) 

Prizes Awarded: 

Tournament Champion (player w/most accrued points): 30 day membership & 1 private lesson w/instructor of your choice  

Division Team Winners:  Akadema Wood Bat for each player on the winning team 

Other prizes will be given for Most Creative Team Name  and  Best Dressed or Most Outrageously Dressed team 

REGISTRATION FORM – teams MUST register & prepay by Dec 21st  to allow for bracketing & scheduling 
 
Circle Team Division:           12 & under                Modified/Middle School                  High School              Adult 19yrs+ 
                                         
                                            [   ]  We need an evening team time                                              Cost: $80 per team 
 
TEAM NAME: __________________________________________________________________________________   
                                                        be creative  (ex: booger eaters, slick chicks, all-about-that-base,  etc) 

PLAYERS NAME #1:_________________________________________________________  age________ 
PLAYERS NAME #2:_________________________________________________________  age ________ 
CONTACT NUMBER:____________________________ CONTACT NAME:_______________________________ 
EMAIL ADDRESS: ______________________________________________________________________________ 
CONTACT NUMBER:____________________________ CONTACT NAME:_______________________________ 
EMAIL ADDRESS: ______________________________________________________________________________ 
                                                                

COST: $80 per team  (cash or checks only please).   We are anticipating the acceptance of credit/debit cards & online 
registration sometime in December) 
Mail or drop off form and payment to: 
           Sandlot Sports Academy                                                              no refunds allowed for this tournament 
                11417 LPGA Drive 
                Corning, NY 14830 
607-973-2226 or after hours 607-346-0113 (text or call)                  check out our new website:     www.sandlotsportsacademy.com 

 


